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H. S. TRACK MEET """-'::",""""':""''"-'HITMAN FOUR
fant, Boise, third. Time,:0:> 3-5 May 14, Fri. Whitman vs Idaho Base-

GREAT SUCCESS,;,".,',".'"."„"...".':,",„',,':.","':.".'.„„".'."'„'.",'.IDAHO THREE "I'..:,'":-".";'. '"-.,"-..-
fant, Bois, third. Time,:10 1-5 (new
record.)

220-yard dash —Richmond. T.ap» ai,
first; Schroeder, Fr»acr, second;
Thompson, Boise, third. Time,:22 4-5
(new record.)

440-yard dash —Wright, 3lnscow,
first; Pvingle, R»pe>'t, si'.cond; Roh-
son, Coeur d'Alene, third. Time,:54
2-5.

8Sp-yar,l run —Rosenbaum, 13urley,
first; Witbeck, iioscow, second; Ral
ston, Le>viston, third. Time, 2:ll 2-;.>.

Jlile run —Rosenbaum. H»rlcy, ";<'.;
Ingerlu»d, Coeur d'Alene, seconrl;
Fogg, !Vezperce, third. Time, 4:47. 2-5
(new record.)

]20-ya> d hiirdles —%filler, 7<'allace,
first; Le>vis, Weippc. second; Daniels,
Coeur d'Alene, third. Time,:17 2-!>.

220-yai d h»rdles —.'4»gent, Boise,
first; Woods, 31osco>v, second', Pypev,
Boise, third. Time,:37 2-5, (new rec-
ord.)

Broad jump —Schroeder, Fraser,
first; Millev, Wallace, second; Brig-
ham, )loscow, third. Distance, -21:6
(new record.)

l

High jump —Lutis, I<'raser, first;
Thompson, Lewiston, second: Duff,
Boise, t]>frd. Height, 5:4.

Pole vault —Hobson, Coeur d'Alene,

first; Schroedev, Fraser, second; Duff.

13oise, third. Height, 11.
Shotp»t —Houston, . Boise, first;

Lutis, Fraser, second; Thomas, Mos-

cow, third. Distance, 43:6.
Hammer throw —Houston, ]3oise,

first; Barber, Boise, second; <Iinse)1.

Rathdrum, third. Distance, lip:9.
Discus thro>v —Houston, ]3oise, first:

13avber, Boise, second; Wilcnx, Wav<1-

ner-Kellogg, thivd. Distance, 106:7.

Ja> elin thrniv —Murphy, Wa]lagn,

fi vst; Allen, G vangevil le, second:
Da»iels, Coeur d'Alene, thivd. Dis-

tancd ]52:6.
Relay —Boise (Nug nt, Pyper,

Thompson, Chalfant), first; Coen v

d'Alene (Graff, Robson, Daniels, Ingev-

lund), second; ".<Ioscow (Ron>ig,

1V>;ight, 1Voods, Thon>as., thiid. Time,

1:3<S.

IDK.IL 1VEATHEII COimTIOis Ai))
F ).ST TII;ICE JIESl.',LT IX
.'lI Lil'ECORDS IIROI(EX

1)oise lVins 11cct—Fraser Wins Sec-
ond —Houston and Richmond Tie

For Individual 11edal

Featured by perfect weather an<1 an
unusually speedy track, Idalio's annual
Interscholastic track meet, staged on
the athletic field 3lay 6 and 7, proved
one of the most successful stunts of its
kind pulled off in some years and left
very favorable impr ssio»s with the 80
young athletes who weve on deck.

13oise High School's aggvegation, a
well-balanced bu'nch coached by G. W.
Seiler, grabbed first honors )vith a
.40-point total. F<raser's team, whicl<.

proved the bonv equine of the meet,
took second with a, 22 final, Lapwai,
or the speedy Sack Richmond, finished
third with ]», 31osco)v and Coeur
d'Alene tied fov fourth at 14 apeice an(<

Wallace with ]3, Buvley with lp, and
Wardner-Kellogg, >Nezperc, and Ratl>-

drum with 1, »ere all in the counting:
One decided feat»ve of the meet's

finals was the 1>rilli»t stuff shniv»
. by Jack Richmond of La»ivai in thc

<lashes; He .shatt "vcd C>irley's rbcovd
in the ]00» hen he tore down the cin-
rlers in ]0 1-!> and sent another mark

.to hobnob with the Do<in with his ?2
4-!> in the 220., I nder "Heck" Ed-
n>undson's cave Richmond shoulrl de-

velop> into nne of the b"..st spvintr<i':i

ever turnerl o»t at idaho.
Three other records went glimmer-

i»g before the rlny was over. L.
sebi'ocdev of Frasev .'..t up;i n>avk

of'is

owi>»itf> a le»!> of 2! I'er.f, 6 inche"
in the broad ]ui»l, Rnsr»>bi»m oi H>.

ley, hiking along ivith a tvcmcn<lous

strirle, dirl 4:47 2-5 in the mile
fnl'ew

recorrl and Xuge»t of Boise.
sm aring some perfectly good dope,

pranced ovei the loiv hill'dies )»
-'ettingup another»i:irk fov f»t»rc

stars to shoot at.
Robert Ho>isto» of Boise, a husky

rveigl>t tosser»ho all but shatf<! en

«»ie old marks in the three eve!;Is
1» "ivon, was tie<1 with the sl><infi»g

Richmond for inrlividual hosnrs, b<>tli

of them having grabbed 1:> pni> fs.
'1'h<.'ifficulfv

was done away ivith bv giv-

i»g medals to l>oth of the tive bright

,
li hts. I. Scliroeder nf I r;!Sev»as
hard on the heels of the two lci>d<'1's

»ith his thvee sr.conds anrl c»< fii'st, '

]4 total.

FA('I'LTY CH,Li GKS

,As far as, a g>uolling scil>p goes,
tl>e half;mile was the best race nf tb

'eet.Ralston of, I.eivistnii tn< I'lic
lead at the begi»ning r>f tlic s<!cn>ir.l I>i!>

and he held it until thc fiii;il sfict<.h

was r ached. Then )lihitbnck nf Jlos-
co>v began to 'ru» neck and ncr lc 1'vi!1>

the Lewiston spec(l, r. Thc fwo stvuv-

gled up to within 3>0 yards of the t:>!)r

or> even '.evms, both 'staggering, ivhn(>

Rosenbaum of Huvley, th<e miler, (!1»!c

up with a rilsh il»d glo»l»lcd fhn fivsf.,

Witbeck nosing ouf, Ralston fov ser onrl.

Tlie following is the s»mmarv of,'.e
meet:

Seve>':l l ch<lnges a>'c occur'l»g 1» fhc

fac»lty for next yeav.. Some are to

be away on leave of absence while

others are rctiving for other puvposes.

Prof. Curi iev will return to his gva-

<luate»oak at the!<I >ssachusctts Insf!-
tute of Technology. Prof. Soulen will

study at the University of Chicago.
I'vof. S. G. Patterso», continge»t ivith

i!is >»other's h "alth» ill travel i»

L<uropc for a year, after which hc plans

fo s!)c»d his time in writing. Mi. Pat-

tevso>T wi)) try to gef. as neav the bat-

!le line, is Iinssible a»d see so»)e of thc

»ovid's histovy in the m:iki»g. Pro!'.

I< ishl>iirn will be aw;>y o» lr!Iiv<! >f

abSO»cc. 3lv, Van dev Veer will retire

as Physical Director.
Provisin» is being»la<le fo»':» as-

sisi(>»f, 1» I hyslcs r»ld Miifhenlaflcs,

an<1 n»e in 1<.conomics. So»ie additions

are also being made in the faculty in

tile departments of Animal Husbandry

and Agricultur'al Education.

THE VARSITY .),GGREG IT)oi
LOSSES To 1IISSIOXARIES Oi

HEAVl FIELD

Jim Keane Plays Excellent Hali—

Visitors Speedy —Errors
i»mern>rs

August Bade's Whit»>ai> aggregation
landed on Fry.'s <rffe>.ings with con-
siderable frequency Wednesday aft r-
noon and the first Conference game
of Idaho's ]915 season went sliding
into their won column, the count beivg
4 to 3.

"Pink's" men p»t up a battle and

afternoon and evening.
3iay 21, Fri. Whitman vs Idaho Base-

ball Walla Walla.-
3lay 22, Sat. Whitman vs Idaho Base-

ball Walla Walla.
May 22, Sat. Whitman vs Id'h;

Walla Walla.
31ay 2S, Fri. W. S. C. vs Idalio bas-

ball ) ioscow.
31ay 48, Fri. Conference tracl'eet

Corvalli .
3lay 29. Saf. W. S. C vs Idaho Pull-

~ man baseball.

Barnett 2, Gale. Stolen bases —Clerin,.
IXei), Keane. Two base bits —Barger.
Three base hits —Keane, Johnson.

! Struck out —By Fry 2, by Baker 5.
Bases on balls. Off Fry', off Baker

thev staged a real rallv in the nintli l. Hit bv pitcher bali —NI Isnn
that came within a single counter of Baker Clerin-by Fry. Passed balls—
tying'hings uP. Purdy slammed a Barger. 1Vild pitch —Fry. Double
drive thru the infield but Johnson, plays —Jones to purdy Burns to Keane
Whitman's second baseman, had th t purd
ball waitlrig to tag him when lie tried Tim 2 hours and 10 minutes. t-m-
to burg]arise second. Xielson put on
a, Lusitania act and scudded down to

ENGLISH CLI)II PIA.T POSTPONEDover the rubber when Jim Keane got
his fourth blow of the day a screaming- The cast of the English Club which
ly long triple to deep right.. Keane has 'The Lie," a play of business life
scored a minute later on Burns'n- by Ibsen in rehearsal, voted this week
field out. but the Missiona'ries'. th>rd to postpone production until autumn.
baseman gobbled Wade's drive and th- The t(ast is practically intact for next
rally was over.- ..'

. year and felt the.need of ar»pie time
Whitman put one run across irl the for final touches. This could not be

first on a pass and a brace of sl~m~ secured in the two weeks that remain
Idaho came back»'ith a counter of of the actual college year withouf;
hev ow» in the second when Nielso» more use of time away from stud) than
got a, drive and Keane scored him wit!> the company of players felt they could
a singl to center. C. Jones chalked give.
up another marker for 1Vhit»>a»» To make the letter-perfect stage of
the fourth lvhen he singled and ca»le the rehearsals the cast will gather at
across on Neil's rap. The >Ifssiona>'- the Omega pi house on 21onday eve-.
ies got their two final tallies in the ning, and after a final consideration
seventh fran>e on a couple of infield of the play for this year, will have a
hits, an infield out and a trif1 >vide grc n-1'oo»1'slipper'.
throw made to catch Baker at first. When the University vesurues

ir'im

Keane was the particular bright Septeniber the final stages of v hearsal
light with the bludgeon, getting three for the Ibsen play will be tal<en up,
singles and his triple in four trips to and also the beginning rehearsals for
the rubber. The Idaho tean] 1»>lie" performances to be given the folio>v--

off t»o fast double plays and Bar¹r,- ing iiay and June.
made a nice catoh of a hig'h foul fly. Th"se plays may possible be "The.

The box score: .]uggler of Votre Dan>e," noiv knolvn

OABRHPOAEonlyasanopera,but entirely feasible
p; p as a drama; 3laurice Maeterlinck's.Barger c.

Jones cf........I f 4 'f) 0 > ] 0 "Intevior" dnd Wil]ian> ilovris's "Sir

W lli m If 4 0 1 1 0 0 Pete> Harl)to»'s End." To offset these

P,d ]b r) ] ]4 0 0 adventures in th" modern, quite, in-Purdy, lb.
3b 3 2 ] ] 2 (! tensive drarua of the intir»ate tlieater,Viclson 3b

a robust experiment in a.tra itionalKeane 2b.....4

p p 1,1 I r»elodrama»ill also probably be ar,—Burns ss.
Kip > rf ~ p 0') 0 0 «»>pted.

Wade rf s 0 0 0 P 0 I t iIVERSITY ll)I.L IIE RFPRE-.
SKiTED

Totals ... ~ ">I > 8 -' " A>nong f.he invita>'fons that the I.ni-
Whftman - AH. R. H PO A E. versity of Idaho )>as receiv d lately
Hlackman ss... '". 1 0 4 - ' from other institutions is that of- the
Johnson 2b... > 0 - 4 1 0!John Hopkins University to be rc-
Harnett, cf.....3 1 1 '-' ') ~!>resented at the inauguration of I ranl-

Clerin 3b.....4 '
3< 0 3 > .]ohnson Goodnow, LL.D., as President

Bishop lb...~ » 0 - ]') 0 I and the foru>al of>ening of the new

Baker p.......:> 0 0 ' 4 o buildings at Ho»>ewood, May 20th and

C Jones rf...:> 1' "-2 0 ') 21st. The Preside»t has asked that 3ir.
Gale lf.........3 0 1 0 0 0 Robert O. Jones, ]909, represent his

C........4 0 1 4 " 1 Alma plater ou this occasion. iir.—Jones is secretary to Senator ]3rady

Totals ....~ .37 4'2 2713 'nd will be in )Vashington, D. C. dur-

Summary —Sacrifice hits —Burn~ ing the svmmcr.



THE E:>IIUERSITY ARGOIsIAL'T.

ENTERTAINIENT
j unpleasant. The patrons and patrones;
ses were as follows: Dr. Brannon, l!~..
Griffith, Lieut. Fooks, Afr. Ellington,,

6lVEN ATIII,ETES:;,'..',";",„;,' ',"::.'"'.,",.'";!",:

I

IOIL

LARGE ASSEMBLY OF FACI.LTY

XE%8KRS AsID STI.DENTS

GREET ATIILKTES IX, AL DI

TORIlJ>I

I'rugramme I.nIIIaelr Arranged —Boise I

Band Reiieatedly Eneured —3fedals

Awarded
t
I

There was a great deal of hearty,
interest and enthusiasm shorn at the )

Track, Meet Fr>day afternoon, ard the
same spirit seemed to prevail at th"
entertainment in the evening. Thin.
started off with a 'jest ard followed

one anothe promptly, to the immen:t:

satisfaction of everybody. The Boi.,e
High School Band opened the program I

with t~o rousing selections, which I

-trE>tr >-ttr r>r»

Th First Year Court held its reg-
ular session on Tuesday'venin, May
4, Mr. Justice Betty of the Second
Law Court presiding as Chief Justice.

The case argued was, Casey vs. The
Spread Eagle >Iutual Benefit Associa-
tion. The facts were as folio>vs.

~Iichael Casey. desiring that his I

good wife and twelve children might
still continue to live in peace and com-
fort efter his decease, joins the Spread
Eagle Benefit Association, and take=- I

out a benefit certificate whereby the I

Asso«iation agreed to pay to his wife
on the event of Casey's death, the
sum of SS000 co4ktI~ Casey's pay-
in.. certain annual prelnium. Cnsei,
'paid s veral of the premiums as they

$ We have just received a brand new line of

TENNIS RACKETS
~I Every racket is fully guaranteed.
~ Here are some of the latest 1915 styles.

Lakeside
Richmond
Rival

Tournament
Harvard
Waldorf

Prices $2.00 to $8.00
COKIE I i AXD SELECT lOERS 50n

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY
VYhere Quality Counts

BOLLCS 5 UNDQUIST, - Props

made us think we had better look to

our laurels or Boise High School will

b, at us in a musiral wny. The band
certainlv shows surprising talent, an>I

its ability was further proved by thr
solos iven by two of its members.
"Rocl.etl in the Cradle of the Deep"
gave n splendid r>pportunity for iiv.
Harold Camp to rlisplay the I'.ep lon'.t
t>f his tuba to tile best advantage. Bole
Stubbs, also, gave an unusually good
saxophone solo, an>l Mr. Ward French,
the director of lhe band, delightc>J

his hearers w ith "Pianologues," a
number of clever little songs.

~lr. Humphries sang the beautiful
Indian lov» song, "From the Land of
the Sky:Blue %'atevs," and I'esponded

'to the cnthnsiastic nppl'ause by an-
other numbrr equally as good.

"The Alan From itsowheve" was a

skit of . very slight rind impossibli
plot, r level'ly and very realistically
stagrd. It took well nnd added muv>h

praise to the already long reputation
of the class in interpretation.

'I'he cast lvas as follows:
Tickei Seller......'Wilinvd ~IacDoweII

Station Agent......Clarence Johnsoll
Traveler..................9rvtDingle

Yoi>ng I nriy........camille ~lcDnnI'I
After the play, Evelyn Cnx

san'lvo

I» ctty little Japanese songs, dves:-
oii ill characteristic .Iapnncse co..turn<.
'I'hen the Glee Clul> fellows, loungini;

in artistically "collegy" fashion i»

r omfortable nrm chairs, sang ">Ivs. i

V.'inslrlv's Soothirig Syrup" nnd "Tl.t.'!

became due when the Association
passed a by-Ialv to the effect that no
certificates could thereafter be paid
to an amount of more than $2,000.
Casey. tendered his next premium
when it became due but it was re-
fused by the Association on the
ground that the $0000 certificates were
no longer valid.

Casey now brings suit for damage
for breach of contract.

Messrs. Chandler and Emmitt for
plaintiff and Bonneville and Beckwith
for defendant. The Court gave judg-
ment for the defendant.

The next assignment is fop %lay 11.
subject D bt and Detinue. Ilember
assigned, Lowe and Agee.

s.'TLDKXT
ASSEMBLY

Notice is hereby given that the As-
so< iated Students of the I.niversity
will meet on %lay the 19th, at 10:00 a.
m., in the Assembly Hall to transact
wllatever business may come before
them and comply with Section 2 of
Article 0 of the Constitution which
reads:

"Xominations for all elective offices
of this Association and of its depart-
ments shall be made at a regular meet-
in" of the Association held not more
than tlvo >reeks nor less than tlvo days
preceeding the election day of each.
year. Additional. nominations may he
made at any time not less than tlventy-

General Merchandise
Merchant Tailoring

The Home of B. KUPPENHEIMER Good Clothes
for Men and Young Men.

PINGREE and MAYER Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring, Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Kasilington 3IOSC01'I', IDAHO

Rural Phone Sll —City Phoane 97I

The First National Bank
of 1Yioscow

Invites small as well as large accounts, and extends to depos.
tors a coeurteous and eIIIcient service regardless of the vol-

ume of business transacted.

I I 0
A. S. I. I. The official ballot shall
contain the n >mes of all nominees."

The electioll polls will b opened
on Fritiny, hlny the 21st at 10:00 n.
m. nnd closed at 2:00 I>. m. the shme
d;ly.

0 F. 'CARLSOX, Pres. A. S. 1. I.

SI«ect Voice, 'hen, nm>d much en-

thuvinst.ic;>PPI ause, the medals weve

Pvcsinltetl to thc Io",vr>r s of the <lny.

Sii) I>IIOiil(I II I'' FIIOI.I(',

Al»ong the otl>ev festivities of the

Intel s >holnstic Tl ark Meet lveek-eud

I;>me the long-expectetl Sol>llomove

I"volir. Tht. Prng>:ill>s nnd deco>'ntiovs

were alii>I>Ie, tile lntlev consisting

chiefly of cvergvc,.>1 bou'glls innssed in

tile ceiling null covrring the walls of

the 'lnnnshlnl, so lls Io glvc a (illa,
"woodsoy" cifert; Thr, llluvib lvns good

null >I, Ivns especially noticed ho'v

>veil the pieces wore selected. Ilnily

of them breve old on(s, l>ut they were

nll the best dance pieces we have hnd

this yenr, nnd every one knows that
.music is,.the most impovtnut part of

a dance. The Sophomores had

splendid crowd at their dnnoo, without
- ~n»v nn tq make dancing

TRACKS„OF 1IA.>

Ttte ateasate oi a maa'a life is tio: /f
well spending of it. Be hc rich ov.
poor, Ivise ov ignorant, cul tu ved or (

otherwise, thc test of thc success or
failure in- his lii'e is the use .he has
m lde of it. The gvelitest heroes of
history are those Ive nev r read about—men nnd Ivomen who have lived the
right life, have not died osten'sibly
for a noble cause, nud. pnssing on,
have left their, indelible.nlnrk bn'hi.
oitatsetata oi t)toss or a \ttt>o oitoi
about them.

13111 of F:lre,'>oth of which were amum-
~

"''o»l's Previous to the opening of

ing ns lve I ns >eing wr. sung.v ll ss being well sung.. i
he Polls, i>vol ided a petition endors-

L:1st Cnl'I Alrlugln play~cd n lovel v ing Ihe nominee nnd signed. by fifteen

-Irr>mbone solo, «nlled ">tly Heal t, nt Thy alen>I-™I'sof thc A. S. I.. I. shall have
1>een'>esenteI to the I'resident f the

BANK WITH THE

FIRST TRUST I SAVINGS BANK
MOSCOW, I DA HO

Because it has the resources, organization and
financial connections which enable it to be of
the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
H. MELGARD, President Ml E. LEWIS, Vice-President
W. E. CAHILL, Cashier

Resources over $600,000

...Patronize our Advertisers ...
...They deserve it...



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

VARSITY ATIILETES i:"':."::::'""" "":"-""';

FROM CALIFORNIA;:.;,";,.".;,":;.,:,,:;,"::.:„;:.",I>ooc .ak.or
installation

4

U.'t))DER ADVERSE COVDITIO'ÃS

1DAIIO REPRESE'XTATIVES MAKE
't 1

IIRYAX ISSUES- I]v) VITATIO.')t

ACCOU>) T OF TIIE)1It<)ELVES The University of Idaho has (eceived
a formal invitation to send represen-

, Edmundson I eft 11'it]> Track Team tation to the —secor)d Pan-American

fan
!
Scientific Congress whicn ivi]1 meetFor issou o, ~ on aua,
f) om December 27, 1915 to January

grr'hursday

1916, in Washington, D. C.
The first Pan-American Scientific"Buck" phillips and Sam Morrison Congress was held at Santiago, in 190".t

Idaho's representatives at the Pacific under the auspices of the Chilian go-
Coast Intercollegiate Games held in v, rnment, and;his session was an on<-
San Ii'>'oncisco, r turned from the Ex- growth of earlier Latin-American sci-
position city Wednesd'ly 11ftevnoon., entific organization enlarged to in-

Both of "Heck's" star" were of]'. form c]hde the United States. It is interes'-
]tecause of thc miserable >veather the ing to note that lVashington wos
encounteve<l on the coast. The m et chosen os the second me ting place.
divas pulled off in a, cold dvizzle and The invitation to the University has
the Idaho men were never really warm- been issued by Hon. lVilliam Jennings
ed up. Bryan, secretary of state. It is signi-

The Pave]in king took second in his ficant of the growing friendship be-
own particular ev nt, 108 feet being t>v e» the two continents and their mu-
the best he could do undev such ad- tuo] interests. The University of 1daho
verse conditions. He pulled do')vn "

hos recognized this relationship bV
third in the discus, hurling the plate offering courses having to do wit]>
1 24 feet ond tri<nming the much tout«d South American languages ond history.
Cook of Ovegon. He also grabbed o ]t is significant of the opportuniry
third in the hammer throw. that is before our Universities to do a

c, »tain lyiorriaon van ion 'thh i
~

ie ge part in aoranctng anti nett»en
both the 100 ond 220 yar<l dashes. He scientific, and industrial interests of
hod been tin>ed ot 10 flat at a wo);k- thc Pon-American divisions.
out he took >vith Buck of Portland and
the final in Son Francisco >vas run in RL>i>IPSE'.>> TATIVES OF 1VESTER>i'0

2-:> but thc weothev wos altogether COLI.EOES TO 3IEET
ogdinst idaho's stov or he would have
placed ot least. The ter. Colleges in the Association

l]ovvison said that the tracl< was of lVestern Agricultural Colleges l>ave
slow the clay of th n]eet ond also decided to meet ot Berkeley, Ca]ifornia,
stated that Duck had to run over rocky August 9th and 1.0th, 1915. Them
ground to get his .>ave]in out. Several meetings 1vi]] comprise the third an-
of the spears >vere b)oken, <unong'them nuol session of the Association. Presi-
one th:>t Idaho's )veight tosser parti- dent W J. Ife]r, Oregon Ag'ricultura]

College is President of this.organizap
tion. President Brannon has been

Co >ch Edmundson on<] 14 of his pets;>sked to lead th discussion, the ofter-
left, fov l]issou]o, l]ontana. Thursday noon of August 9th, on "The Develop-
aft moon at 3: 1:> to take on l]ontan . >uent of Research Work in Weste)'»
]'nive]si]y in a meet to be put on the>"-'tate Colleges."

The idaho bri rht lights gave l on-l] — OFFICERS EI,ECT OF TIIF. ASSOCIA.—
TED FORESTERSt<1»a o)) 0»])!4)'«ifu] tvimu)ing last sea-

son but the llissouh> spe"d ]ue] chants
d At the lost meeting of thc Associat'dhave been st) cng]hone<1 this year an

] t- It'oreste)'s the fo]]owing officers we]e"Heck" is lookin- fov)v;)vd to a )a-
c,;1 .. 'lected: President, Leo Norris; Victlc,;1]though hc expects his n>en to elect

Pn=sident, D. H. Yotes; Secretary aud

surev Tom Jackson. These menlV't] th >ossib]e exec]>tions of Diu- Tveasur
ie of office withg'1 and Joc «son, . ]e.I.,(1 1<ldho )vavriovs >vi]] ossun]e the dut'

next fall.al'0 ]n fo.il'ir]pe on on '1 pd 11 ost dope the beginning of school nex a

they should <iop.

The fo]]0)v]n men made the trip: IDAIIO VS. LE1VISTOXng
Conch Edmun<lson, Captain il]01'>'1son,

..ey Ger]on h, Phil]ifis, Can]fibe]l. Lorentz 1Va<le hurled anoth v good

C 'd, Lon)n>fison, Cunningham, "on]e of ba]] >vhen 'n
s'assiy,

e )eed Lewis-R e]tv Ding]e L Bonneville R >vsriors tang]ed wvith the spec< y e '-Ross, Bb y, inJ, d J.ckson. ton town tean] on the r 0>vnJones, ou . ac <s

lost Satuvdoy, and he trimmed them

SIG1IA >)'U I >)STALL,ETIO'i 5) to 4.
The stav port-sidev allo>ved but >vo

'1vos boots beh]nd hlnl all]0>vmgT] 7 t. 13 lta Fraternity will on safe <1riv"s, ', ''
g>e .e a e

h ~ 21st ond 22n<1 be installed Lewiston's fourruns to t rickle across.

]d. 1 's bottlers >vere ob]e td grab
1

1 cl>a >tev of Sigm:1 ] a >o s o

r >vi]] bc only three of t. >e eau i'u
Nu. The installation Officer >v'

' n]ounds-F. D. Allen of Spokane. aud the because ~ '„,Gve ~, the .e>vis on

Installation tca]u will consist of.n)eni- )uan, wos in va

) er thr'hc hits counted.bevs fro>u the lVoshington Chapt
v t] 0 The third wos a disas vousWashington State College Choptcv,

re ron Chapter, the Unl- fo)'he bafiona belt pastimers.
B 'it >vas son<1>vi«hed withthe Uni- session Burns >i >vv rsity of Mouton;1 .Chapte), t

versity of evo< o.N voila, Choptc), the Uni- errors an(1 the thvee runs

ve) sity of California Chaptev, the Le- >via iveve c]a e

.„,]an<1 Stanford Chapter ond Sign>;1, iNu The scov=:

Alumni located in th]),'ortth>vest. 1<lobo

g lorious one to Le>viston ....................
i of ti)e Batteries —a e onthe Activ members an<] Alumni o

Zeta Delta Fraternity wl>i«h 1vhs or-. ond.e o, e a: ' '. Fortie)l

I:ounts
You can be on an
equal footing with the
best dressers if you
will let.us send your
orders to

A.E.A]>derso]> t]< Q.
Tailors - Chicago

They do excellent
work and their tailor-

ing gives you the full-

est value Vlhy not
call and see their line
and place an order>

"The Tailoring
You Need."

jOPIN WAKARUK
MERCHANT TAILOR

'I 07 Second Street Phone 168-j

The Hazel is the place to eat,
For quality, quantity and

Price it cannot be beat—
8 trial wi/I convince you.

118 Bast Third St.

PHONE 252— —We deliver

your good ]fame Meals by sending
for a Loaf of—

"ROYAL" BREAD

If you want the

Best Bread, Pies, Cakes
or any of the substantials

or delicacies, go to

The Empire Bakery
Makers of SALT RISING BRCAD

THIRD STREET . — MAIN Z90

For first-class shoe repairing go to the

MOSCQW SHOE REPAIRING CO
E. Third Street
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THE UNN&SITY ARGONAUT gress too rapidly,'ven'tho the best mdn

are plao d in charge. It is not a mat-
ter of bestowing honor upon a student
to elect him to an office in the A. S.
U. I. for such a way of bestowing honor
is sometimes too expensive and imprac-
ticablc a method. It may work to the
detrilnent of the most ideal dec'dtd!I>-

n!ent of the organization and prove, af-
ter all is said and done, to be a re-
trogressi!!e rather than a progressive
method of advancing. the interests of
the stud nts. Too many offices are
sought for the honor and noi, for the
good that one may do while holding

that office. The offices of the A.;S.

Published Every %%ok by the. Associated Stu
dents of the UniIersity of Idaho.

Rakes: Per year, $1.00, except subseriptions out-
'side the United States. which are $L50.

ntered at the restuf>ce at Moscow, Idaho, as
Second Class Mail blatter. *

Editor J.E. Nordby '15
Associate Editor . C. E. Melugin. '1G
Business Manager '.A. Hawley. '15
Assistant Business Manager Paul Wenger 'lt!
Athletic Editor A. J. Priest, '18
Society Editor . Carol Ryrie '18
News Editor Harry Elnhouse, '1'7
Regular Affairs .. C. F. Johnson. '1G
Exchange 'harles Chandler. '17
Law . John McEvers. '15
Y. M. C.A..: Deigh Boyd. '10
Agr>culture O. W. Johnson '17
Home Economics . Charlotte I.ewis, 17
Forensic ....Melvin Ison, '!7
Y. W. C.A... Venna I'atterron,'18
Engineering News .. H. C. Nuffcr '15

U. I. are not essentially positions 'of

honor. The one who is elected to fill
an office and jijls it properly finds.
>! rhaps fo his surprise, that th'e honor
connected with that office's not suf-
1'icient to reward him for tl!e work
done, provided, of course, that thc
1vork is properly done.

Then too, it would be doing a u!an an

injustice to elect him to a, position,
that he is not capable of filling, with

the intention of bestowing honor upo!!
him. In the end it would do him more
harm than good. The honor connected
with such an office should not con-
sist of the mere fact that "I have been
elected by the students to fill such
an office," but rather let the honor
be worked out by the man who holds
it and it will be in direct proportion
to the amount of constructive work
that he may do during the year and

in no other way should the honor be

measured. The work that he may do

will measure the honor that is forth-
coming to him. If a man is elected be-

cause he has made good in a certain
line of activities, the nature of which

is foreign to the position to which he

is being elected, it does not follov;

that he will make a'ucess in that
position.
'he question of getting the best

qualified men for the offices of the A.

S. U. I. is one that should receive care-
ful deliberation by every student and

certainly enough so that petty politics
would fail in putting into office a mau

that is not qualii'ied. As loyal student,
interested in the welfare of the entire
student body, and of the goo!i n~t.

of the University, let us manifest our

good will by exercising the most judi-

cious thot in placing the destiny of our
interests for the coming. year in the
hands of the men who are, by virtue

of their scholastic ability, manliness,

executive abilitv, and fitness to fill the

various offices, the best men that we

have among us.

REPORTERS
Dorothy Taylor
F. M. Bistline

Ross Car tee

Mildred Brown
Aden Hyde
Rose Curtis

John Crsmer

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC
Last week 'he University again

demonstrated its 'ability to entertain
)vhen the Interscholastic Track Itieet
was staged on the Athletic Field. With
a splendid representation of high
school students from.all over the state
and ideal weather conditions, the suc-
cess of tne meet was at no time in
doubt.

However a few bro'ken records, a
good attendance, and a cash balance tio
not indicate the most important feature
of the two days of field sports. Un-
less we are sadly in error the great-
est possible benefit accrued to the

. University because of the opportunity
the event afforded to show our visit-
ing friends thru the University build-
ings and convince them that the state
of Idaho has a real university of
which her sons and daughters may
well be proud.

The idea of modern university ex-
% nsion is based upon the old adage
that "it pays'to advertise..". This 'trite
old s.yrng was never better exempli-
fied than during the recent Inter-
scholastic Neet. Judged by all the
favorable corn»> nt from the visitors,
mur advertising has yielded most sal,-

.Isfactory returns for it has put tl>e

University in the limelight as a small

hut efficient Institution and the Fresl'.-
man 'class roll next fall will undoubted-

ly be favorably affected as a result.
Tho . eniingiy insigriificant in

themselves, yet such events as the trip

to California by our 'debaters, the

Glee Club's northern tour, and the In-

terscholastic Neet constitute a splen-

did bit of extension work for the Uni-

versity, the importance of which can-

not be easily overestimated.
- 'TL'9EifT POLITICS

By the way, Mr. Student, have you

heai'd any college polit!cs talked this

spring? Do you know who the Fy
Skelts or the I<ipper Sags or the Eat!
Bita Pi's or the Sign-me News or the

-Alpha-Kappa l.p's,o! tlie Barbwi! es

are going to run for President and

Editor and Athletic Board and Debate

Council? Things have been pretty

quiet thus far. It must be that some

body is going to spring a, big surprise,
and not let anybody else in on it u!>til

the plumbs have.all been neatly tuclied

away.
Or have, things so changed and the

college polities. as we used to have in

the good old days become so disgust-

ing as to make the mind of the st>!dent

body open to some suggestion of a pos-

sible means of pulling out of the na.sty

rut that we'e been in for the past
dozen years and hauling our student

body elections up to the, high plane on

which everything else is running under

the Brannon administration'? What be-

STUI)KIT ASSE)IIIILY iILKY 19
The President of the A. S. U. I. has

isued a notice in compliance with the

constitution of the A. S. U. I. that nomi

nations for the el ctive offices of that

body will take place-on ltiay I9 in .the

Audito! ium.
This is an assembly to which every

student of the University should go

and take an activ'e'part. The offices of

the student body organization are im-

portant and should be fill d with the

men who are best qualified to fill them

These'ffices are»ot created for the

purpose of being filled with men who

'are! anything but capable of filling

then(. It is a student body organiza-

tion and the ..men who are placed in

charge are r'epresentatives of tlrat or-

ganization and are presumeably the

men who are best qualified for those

positions in the entire student body.

The students of the University as

a body are interested i!I their organi-

zation to the extent that it cannot pro-

MUNSIN6 UNION SUITS

All styles —in all sizes —for all ages

MEN, WoiVIEN AND CHILDREN

Beyond comparison for comfort, durability

and washability

50c to $3.00

CREIGHTON'S
The Moscow Home of Munsingwear

eightee» student representatives, a»6
President Brannon. It would be in-
structed to hold a meeting and agree
upon two»on!i»ees for very office.
Some qualifications shoiild be fixed for
the various officers and no one should
be nominated !vho could not come up
to the mark. The meetings of the
nominating committee should be pre-
sided over by President Bra»non and
free discussion be had of every name
offered 1'or nom! nation.

Think it over before next Wednes-
day. If you are satisfied with the
old run of things, go to assembly and
express your ideas. If you want a
change, then go to assembly, prepared
to discuss some means of eradicating,
in a measure at 1'east, the rotten meth-
ods that have heretofore been employ-
ed in our elections.

came of the talk that was more or )ess
prevalent a few months back relative
to electing officers on merit and not
on pull? Or would some such plan
suit you, Mr. Student? Would you

»refer to continue with the nasty com-
bination politics, or .would yo» like
to hear a suggestion as to how wt.

might choose as our officers those who

are deserving instead of those who can

pull the most votes? If you prefer
the old system, then don't read any
more of this article; for you aren't yet
oyen-minded enough to listen to a fair
argument.

The plan is this (Where it first ori-
ginated no'one kliows): Next Wednes-
day at AssemblI> or on the'ollowin
Wednesday at Assembly come prepared
to talk the whole thing over. Come

prepared to support or condemn a
scheme of this nature: To take the
eellege elections clear out of politics,
and 'to make reasonably certain the
election of the best man for every of-
fice, have a nominating committee ap-
pointed and leave to this committee
the choice of all nominees. Let the
committee be formed of two members
from each Greek-Letter organization
in college, two or more (whatever num-

ber is thought proper) non-fraternity
men and women, and President Bran-

»on!

This committee, then, would have a
membership of perhaps sixteen or

RAD NOR
lg

G0LLAR

seI'e's a )i "el ence
In Candy. Some candy is made for, the wholesale

trade and prepared in such a manned that it may
I

be purchased in large quantities by dealers and held

indefinitely. We make candy fresh every day for our

trade. Made in Moscow-Sold in Moscow.

f it's made from sugar we make it

I" si cers )rol;sers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick LuncIIey
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Th assembly was opened by th .
singing of "America." Selections were
given by the various musical organi-
zations of the University.— The Band,
Glee Club, and the Orchestra. To ela-
borate. upon the excellency of the se-
lections given by those organizations
nnd to do full justice to them woulcl

not be possible within the limits
this niticle. Suffice it to say that nll

the selections w re greatly enjoyed and
encored. J

The Assembly last lveek 1cas such
a splendid one that we feel as thn

it would not be out of place to print
it as nearly complete as we were able.

to get it. It will be well for fho;e
who were there to file the report alvav

so that they may refer to it at some
futul'e cl:lfe lvhen,they will enjoy to
read it again and.will, no doubt, ap-
preciate that they have been present
at such n, splendid assen)bly of the

faculty nnd students.
President Brannon:

Last year when we came togethev,

it seemed best to have a day set aside
each year for certain pointed discus-

sions.
I have asked a portion of the ad-~

ministrntvie staff to tell vou all that

they think about you.
Dean Frcncll: (Will tell you the renl

secrets of life.)
"This is the first time I have know>>

that I icnelv anything about the secrets
of life, either yours or mine.

quire a change, of the Constltuton. In
this way, no burden woulcl rest upon

'he p "ople.
In some wny, I hope within the'next

five yenvs, this rond )vill'e built. At
that time, the vacant seats in this
Innm will be I educed."
Dean Shnttuck:

I )vish to talk on a very tangible
subject" in which every young mnn an,]

young wonl'ul should be inte-"sted, tho

einploI'ment of young men nnd youn")

lvonlen in tl)e stnfe. In fhose cnnl-

nlunities where our students have mef,

with success, school superintendents

nr.. clamoring for more student work-

evs. Every youn mnn "lncl )'oung wo-

man should i>uf. upon himself the obli-

g 11f > 0n of. n) n k i l~ g n, I'0 i ) u 't 11f!00 n 0 f. 0n i v
1

fov his own s»dcess but the suc:cess

"The)'e ls sonlething so vei v sug-
""stivc in the phrnse 'You and I'o
one )vho has hnd the experience

ot'ookingafter the scholarship oi the
Universit 't su 'sts coo >erat ion nndof'he Institution.

If we can represent the University

on the', outside ns )veil ns we do..or)

fhe inslclc, )ve 6'.ill nof, have to go oul

over,. the state nsking pupils to come

here, It is the best way to advertise

ouv Institution. We must have posi-

tions fni'll our University gracluates.

You nlust gi've the best to the state
thnt is possible for you to'give."
Dean Little:

"The important by-product of the

University of Idaho is the knitting
together'f the two parts of the state.
A net-lvork of mountnins challenge

kg 1

organization.

The bun)an mind needs some nnc to
point out the great woncl vs of know-

ledge,.science and culture, the beauti-
ful things Ivhich make of life not n

solitude. How are 1ve'going to bving

nbout in the human mind this veri
desirable change from a solituc!e fo

something clifferent. It seems fo me

that the University on the lvhole hns

such a wonderfully great opportunity

in the work which it is doing on young,

pin.stic nlinds.
We are stdrting away with n gvent

the intercourse of the people of the
north and south. There is too much
distintegrating influence.

There are four 'possible railroad
routes from Boise to the north:

1. The Idaho Northern, built by the
Short Line interests, from Nampa to
Payette. To prolong ibis would in-
volve passing over a 7000-foot summit.
Perhaps impracticable.

2. The Pacific, Idaho .and North-
ern, n. road starting out from Weiser
to New Meadows, commonly called the
Pin road. The distance from Grange-
ville is about 90 miles; according to
railroad survey, it is 110 miles. It
involves crossing a summit of 4200 feet
and would perhaps, be practicable, tho
the grade at Grangeville would be ex-
tremely heavy for a steam road. A
rough estimate of the cost has been
something like six million.

3. Whitebird offers another choice.
This is a very feasible route.. This
road possible may be'built.

4.. A road, Huntington to Home-,
stead, 58 miles, has been built by Har-
riman interests. From Homestead to
Lewiston, it is 122 miles, directly down
the Snake. Altho the distance is
ion er, I believe that those intereste!l
will be forced to build the road to take
care of the heavy freight traffic, to
secure the water grade rather than
cross the Blue l)lountains.

From a business point of vi w there
is no justification for building this
north and south line. Politically, there
are stronger'easons.'tate aid, bond
n)ethod or remission of taxation fov

O

period of 20 years, which would re-

we iave ever scow|I

e ".s '!:> S r>;>

'
Chairs 4 Barbers

QYotI get better work at the MOSC,ON

BARBER SHOP. C. L. jAIN, Prop.

I'l l,i

>s meal

"If it isn't an Eastman, . it isn'

a Kodak"

: —:I,.".)G::;5'S

Stewart's SHOC REPAIRINO SHOP
505 South Main Street

Best pf %pre. Shoes Repaired While You Wait.
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tiotices in the jiublic press, a few re-
ceived publicity. letters, but a larger
number of students htrd come to the
institution by, the infiuence of fellow
students who had ¹en here.and fr<|to
meeting and thlking with members of
the faculty.

A student. body. can..moke the Uni-
'versity grow. This does more th:t!1
any other form of advertising that wc
can possible originate.

After the faculty m mbers finished
talking, President Brannon called up-
on several students who briefiy ex-
pressed their ideas as to how we coul<i

better that bigger organization —the
ontire student body. The key note
of the speeches was utfited effort for
the interest;, of all the students and
rather less atientiott paid to the few
smaller student organizations scattet'-
od about the'campus —tiie fraternal or-
gall>zaf0111S.

At the close of the assembly the
awards were made to winners of "I'"
in athletics and in debate as follows:

Debate: Alvin Beckman, Charles
Chandler, Laurence Huff, Charl s
Owens, Will Boekel, A.,T. Priest, and
Bert Dingle.

Football: Phillips, Johnstone, H.
Dingle,DeWald, Purdy, Burns, ICipp,
Ross, S. Brown Hays Groniger, Jar-
dine.

Basl-etball: Gray, Jardine, Martin-
son, Hyde, J. I~cane, A. I~innison.

Oratory: Tb Watkin's Oratorical
ntedal was awarded to J. Pond.

"
!i."AS Ill:I

(Afwttys the Best)

...Home of the Big Pictures...

JUST ONE THING AFTER ANOTHER

Monday and Tuesday

It's No laughiagMattt r'
Charming R u ra 1 Comedy,

featuring Maclyn Arbuckle

friday arid Satrfrday

Marie Doro
IN

"The Morals of Marcus"
An'excruciatingly funny produc-

duction.

CHIiAESE ITiVIVERSITY GETS FOR-
ESTRY S

CHOO'anlcittg,

China; —The Nankihg uni-
versity, under the direction of Pro-
fessor Joseh Bailie, an American cit-
izen, is inaugurating o practical move-
ment in the direction of forestry
schools in China. Professor Bailie h'ts
secured the cooperatioti of the direct-
or,of forestry in Iianila in the estab-
lishment of a school of forestation at
file Univel'stfy.

Our Spring 'and Summer WoolensI

have arrived.

We ask you to look them over

before making your Spring selection

O. H. Schwarz

The Tailor
We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'1 Bank Blk. W. 3rd St.

NOTICE

A meetin of the Executive Board ts
called for Wednesday, May the '19!It

4:00 p. nt.
O. F. CARLSOiV,. Pres..4. S,, U, T.

i"il;y rans er;",."„„„.
Office: Glenn's News Stand

Office Phone 11-R Residence Phone 108-Y
Students'rade Solicited cart smith, prep.

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon ofout the iden of builcling more stately.~
mansions, 0 my soul. That is not nec-

~

essarily work for others, tvhfch is the
highest kin<1 of creation. For us who

age, or the men and wonten tvho have
worked with you. Your influence ancl

the'fine mark it will s t for itself will
depencl upon the man and the woman

many slogans from the. University. head but dwell on it until it comes to
Every one of these slogans has one a reality. We have got to drest>1 aud
fundamental aim; For "instance;. wc see this"thing come; but you can't stop
say, Dean Iddings and I on some of in your dreams. You have got to act.
our Extension trips, eveiy 'acre or Think this over. It will take som
land in the stat of Idaho should be thinking."
made to ptx>duce to its utmost that fot Dean lddings:
which-it's best suited. That is one "The thoug'ht that I should like to
of our slogans. But it is not an easy brittg to vou is one of a practical na-
task and it is not a task that can be ture and I ain sorry that the data I,"

finished in a day or a year. We must happen to have at hand deals mostly
know about our soils, climate, ten!- with the Agricultural College. I fe=1
peratures, there are so.many things sure that'the other colleges coulcl show
that we must knotv, w must >nake sur- data as to their graduates, that tvould
veys, experiments, lasting many years, be very gratifying to the heads of th<1

before we can see tvhat ';.ny acre of colle cs and to this audienc .
soil'is best fitted for. Certain areas I want to speak on this matter for
of Idaho can be easily sc n to be titteil two reasons: First, that there has bees
for wheat, for forest products, but considerable discussion of UnivI.rsity
after all, these substances are merely affairs during the past two ntonths
machinery, that every acr'e of sciil and some of this discusion has not
should be made to produc its utmost; been of a favorable natur . Second, to
there are deeper things; it should be try to show that this University is
made to produce a, citizen. doing practical service to its state an<1

When we take into account,all that its sister state.
is necessary to produce m "n and wo- The statistics show that the agricul-
men who are equal to the citizenship tural <.olleges of America are ntakin"

.which we hope to attain, we must not good., Anywhere. from 92 per cont to
hope that mere climate, and fertile soil 99 per cent are remaining with the
will accomplish this. We ntust hope business. Of the men we graduate frotn
to g t together and here come's in the time to time, at least 1-8 of thetn re-

h

nhrase, "You and I,'hat means the turn to th„farm and become inffuences
history department, the English, the front tvhich will radiate increased ap-

~Forestry, the Engineering, in putting preciation of the business of farming,
into each individual knowledge, skill I,of the desirability of improving the
and good taste. farm and rural life, until it really ap-

"You and I" means the opportunity proaches the comforts and luxuriea
of fellowship, helpfuln ss, cooperation, that attract to the city life.
the working together oi every depart- Some of these figures are something
ment in the University in such a way over a, year old: The University of
that when entering a home in Idaho, Ohio, a, year ago last winter,.hail gra-
we can see the vidences of tvhat the duated approximately 200 men; 88 pe.
University has taken to the lives. It cent are on farms, largely in Ohio.
has given them knowledge, skill anil The University of Illinois graduated
taste in such a way that indoor and G15 men; G9 per cent- are on fat'tns
outdoor will show splendid results today; 961/q per .cent are et>gaged in
of the work of the University. some pursuit of agriculture.

This, if tl> English Depa>tmcnt will Purdue University has GG per cent on
pardon me, is the work of You and I." the farm and 96 per cent in agricul-
Dean Ayers: ture.

"I am going to talk about an en- .The Univetsity of Iowa have 85 or
dowment fund for this University anil 90 per cent of its graduates on farms.
now that I have begun, I am not going The Uttiversity of Washington has
to stop except for intermissions. 24 per cent on farms and 92 per cent

Man is created in the image of his itl a'iculture.
creator. That does not m an that it I shoulcl like to emphasize the Uni-
is a ntatter of arms, legs, teeth, nose,

~

vetsity of Idaho particularly because 1

etc. It means something far greater. heard in Boise that not n single grad-
It means that!ve are to ct cate becatl " ttafe tvas tn'fa1'tll work. I ast v ar be-
the act of ct'cation is the greatest act fore tlte class of 1914 we had gra<luat-
of the creator and as man is the nob-.'d 28 me» in agriculture since 1909:
lest tvork of God, so creation for a Thirty-eight pcr cent are on fat ms, in

good end is> the nobl st work of man, every case but one, in Idaho; one hun-
tiot criticism but creation. dred per c»t are engaged in so»1e

iVow, what shall we create? That form of agricultural tvo>k. The stupe

depends upon our circumstances a»il thing is true including our 1914 and

our circuntstances depend upon our 1915 class, ntalcing a total'of 52 grail-

environment. This entire universe is uates. Oi our 1915 graduates, 1» in

a larg manufactory. The state oi'umber, 9 already have be. n ilefinitely

Idaho is one of its departments and located; 7 of the 9 will be in agricul-
we are in one 'of the work rooms of tural developm nt for the upbulding

that'departntent and we, ourselves, ate of agriculture sontewher'e in the north-

the creators to ntanufacture along the west.
lines that ar indicated by the place As you leave this institution at tlte
in which we are aiict tve are here "be- end of this year, perhaps only to 1e-
cause we are here." That means yoit turn as a visitor,. th idea that you
and it means me. It means all of us. carry away and the imp>'ession you

iVo>v, of course, tv can go along ~»take will not depend upon the-build-
the line of self improvement, carryillf„",'tlg, laboratory equipment, broad acre-

are her the things that we are to the University sends o'ut. This is true
create for this university. This Uni- of the old institution's; their reputa-
1et'sity needs money. It does not <lo tion depends upon the graduates.
tosit down and wait for the Legislatu>'e

I

lfy message this morning is son>

to bring us cash, The thing for.us to thing of the same lcind that Dea»
do is to go out and get it and ive will French mentioned, that when you go
get it. The first thing in an act c ~ a!vay from here you st<ntd as a. rep-
croation is to conceive the thing as rese'ntative for the institution.
possible. If you think 3ou can do it, In advertising, only a few got the
don.'t atop with a mere no/ion in your idea from. seeing the catalog, a few

1

lt

Phone 7 219 Main Street

Hagan Er, Cushing Co., Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

at Establishment 811



nn'rief
Local News

Ray Agee was recently pledged to
Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

Let -us do "your --kodak-"finishing,
printing and developing at reasonable
pricesv Booth Bros., 156 West First St.

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

.. ze =niversiI.y oI: ..c.a.~o
Miss Gertrude Stephenson is spend-

ing Friday and Saturday in Potlatch.
Dean Eldridg will deliver the com-

mencement address at Bonners Ferrv,
and Prof. Soulen at Glangeville, May
21.

It is reported that Eugene A. I(elly
was married to an Oregon girl last
Saturday

Paul Dairs returned to St. ihlaries
Sunday after. a, short visit at the A.
Ih.. Dt. House.

.The 1<iisses Jaxon, Kelley, and Ftaw-
cett were guests at the Beta house
for dinner Sunday.

Miss Lorena Dart, '14, who is teach-
ing at Lapwai was up for the Inter-
scholastic meet last Saturday.

Leo AIorris hah been notified of his
appointment for the summer as ranger
on th Weiser National Forest.

Alpha Kappa Etpsilon entertained,
liitessrs. Loomis and Luvass of Mos-
cow High School at dinner Sunday.

'.<Iiss Kruse of the Le<viston State
1

Normal snent last Friday'nd Satur-
day with Miss Bertha Povey at. Riden-I
haugh Hall.

The Misses Stephens, Tuller, Hoover,
Leiby, Hyde, Kelly and FIavs were
guests'of Gamma Phi Beta on Thurs-
day vening.

A. D. Dekker has received an ap-
pointment to work. in the government
service at Lassen's Peak National For-
est for the summer.

Misses Lorena Dart, Pettijohn, Rich=
mond, Bonham,"Lind, and Dorothy Sel-
by were dinner guests «t the Beta
house Sa't'ul'day evening.

The Misses Clambey, M, Brown, and )I
Norma Dow are spending the week
end in Potlatch as the guests of Signa
Anderson and tlarjorie Balch.

On Thursday evening, 'Alay 6, the
members of Gamdna Phi Beta enter-
tained the following Boise men:
Messrs. Ftrench, Seiler, Stubles,,Ruick,
Houston, Chalfant, and Nugent, an(1
It'rank Pl:ingle of Rup rt.

~ ~
The following men were guests of

.All<ha Kappa. Ftpsilon du<'ing the In-

Golar, Masburn, and Hosti ter of St.

'iiaries; Syro», Fogg, I ertig, and Ball 3II,'iIIIIKR OF IXTERl<<ATIO.iAL CON-

of Nczperce; B. Marshall, l-l. <farshall,, g[ITTI;I: OF Y. 11, C. A. ASSISTS
Cochl'el 1, Campbell an<1 Lewis of',O('A I, OIIC Il'IZATIO'.<< IX
Weip lie. SO('I Ild 1VOIIIi

On 3Ve<lncsday of last week Prof.
I'atterson took his second year It rench ('asses Organize<I I"<lr Foreigners—

class to see the wondelful subnlarin<. Lect<(rcs Arr:ln„ed I or (arpen-

picturcs at thc Casino, and on W.dnes- 'ter s Lnion

<lay evenillg'f this week he entertaine<1

the nlembel's of all his classes in the Mr. Fred H. Rindge Jr., a member

same way at "Cabiri;1," the spectacular of the Internaiional Committee of the

dramatization of Gab< iel <1'Annunzio's

famous lt;<lian nor l. As well ps fur-

.. evening, ifr. Patterson gave them

nishing his guests with an instructive ...Msls
1 are goo<1 time, as he so well knows

naper of the-brand
"The ejlgagcnlcnt oi'iss FI "lcu Wal- P

tc n ic Lc Rc i.:t i'ct't'cttc trr: for- wejght aiid djirien
mallv announce<1 last week, at the

Untrer.ttr ci':itic tin rt ttcrttctcrsions sp,ecified
where Itliss Walters is a, senior. hlr. ~ ~"'"ii«': "" " "--'he University Fac-
States Senator Robert La Follette of

.WI. ccncin n ti thc ccn ct rtheir'crennt- ulty Can be had
,tive La Itoffettc of iV<shington. 1<fr.

Ln Follestte c, ~ cn ntcrctt in the lw'r The Star -'irrOr
departm nt hei e last semester and was

: ntcddc'c ttct. Tiicic, pt. H: ir nctr Priiit ShOp
practi,ing law nt IVashington, D. C.

PURPOSE —To render service to all
of the people in Idaho all of the time and
in every possible way. "

WHY ALL IDAHO COLLEGE STU-
DENTS SHOULD ATTEND THEIR
OWN UNIVERSITY:

EQUIPMENT —A faculty of men and
women of high ideals and thoro training;
laboratories and a library which make mod-
ern and exact training in languages, sci-

ences and philosophy possible.

1. It is their own University. It be-
longs to every man, woman, and child in
Idaho. No tuition is charged. The state
appropriates approximately one hundred
dollars annually toward the education of
every student enrolled in the State Univer-
sity.

2. The cost of living is modest. It
should not exceed $350 to $400 per year
for a student coming fro<11 any part of the
state.

3. It is democratic. Many students
earn their own living while attending the
University. A. recent survey shows that
over $16,000.00 were earned by students
while in residence this year.

4. It is the best University in America
for men and women who expect to engage
in the business and civic life of 'Idaho.
Here is the group of men and women who
represent state loyalty. Here is the place
for "plain living and high thinking." This
is the people's University. Here are be-

ing trained your associates for future state
leadership in business, in state development
and in right living.

ORGANIZATION AND WORK

, /here are four colleges in the University

of Idaho: Letters and Sciences, Agricul-

ture, Engineering, and Law. Special op-

portunities for research are made possible

by the Agricultural Experiment Station
and other science laboratories; particular

and state-wide service in Home Economics,
Joys'nd Girls'lubs, Field Demonstra-
tions in all subjects pertaining to the wide-

ly diversified agricultural Extension sta8.
Instruction and demonstration has been ta-
ken to more than tlvelity thousand people
in Idaho during the past year by means of
the Extension work. If all of the people
cannot come to the University,, then the
University wishes to go to all of the cit-
izens of the state.

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,

University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho

referring to initiations
f course) —"No, I didh't
the brethren, but I wag
the cistern "

Young Men's Christian Associations, in Pledgeman,
charge of the Social Service movement, (confidently o
visited the University of Idaho i%lay meet many of
6. During his short stay here he was introduced to
the means of organizing a class in
English for the Italian Section crew of
the Northern Pacific. These men are

~

very anxious to learn our language
and have proved very adept thus far.

iilr. Rindge also had a conference
with the carpenters in their union hall
a'nd alral'ged for the young m n of the
Unlvel slty to nleet, lvith thenl occ;lslon-
ally an<1 talk over problems of mutual

interest.
z

As a direct result of Ml'. Rindge's
conference with the carpenters ar-
rang'.nlents have bien made whereby .".

series of lectures will be given on

Tuesday evening for the renlainder
oi'he

semester. These lectur s will be

in charge of professors repr<Isenting
the Ftorestry and Itngineering Depart-
ments of the school, and from all in-
<lications they Should prove a practi-
cal method of University extension
wo 1'k.

-'. " I'n

Your Photo
I

iMakes a GiEt
That Money 6'an't Buy

There's a Photogtaphes ~

/n your Town
Gct that shave at the Idaho Barber

Shop. Gibford Bros., Props. adv

Pret.—tctnch in correct, nit'in ic cr jAMPQ P(j(jAN
girls are?

Student —Girls are, of course Phnile 105Y t

Prof.—Girls, are mv'at on straiahtv
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I i ' '"'- '. THE UNIVERB

'-'~R Irma% "COLLgeII'he Agricultural Club met last. Thurs-
r ! 11-'ay.afternoon in Morrll Hall and elec-

ted as officers for tl.. ensuing. year
the.follawing: W. H. Booth, president;

o ege won
O W Johnson vice-president;,Ronald
Wood, secretary and J. M.

Booth,"treas-'hooting

match for urei'. Considerable difficulty has been
this year. experiencrsd during tI1e year in se-

curing. anything like a satisfactory at-.

tendance at Agricultur'al Club meet.-

h
e e are 2,466 students attending ings du largely to the fact that meet-.
U iversity of Kansas; 850 of ings 11ave been held on Wednesday

.venings. A movement.was started tn
he,~»sas University basket ball obtain if possible one hour a week in

the forenoo or afterno on preferablv
year are to have spring practice, the former, to be devoted to Agricul-

to Preyare for th: games of 1916. tural Club programs, thereby elimi-

nating evening meetings and securing'
Stanford greater attendance.

Stanford University lost three stu-
ents to the,war and a young German L. Denning'left a week'ago Mond:.y

scientist has left' ls work at Wilson for North Yaklma, where he has been
observatory to sail for+is native land. elected to take charys 'of one'f the

O. A. C.
two creameries that do a very large
business in the North Yakima valley.

The Oregon Agricultural Coll ge Thi t'This particular concern has done much
co-operative store recently declared

iipjjhe way of making a butter that .
a seven per cent dividend. The board

cou1d be guaranteed to the consumer,
of directors stated that a net gain

iof $2,957.17 had been made by the
students since last June.

CALIFORNIA. CUTS LIST OF AC- 1- t

I

Sacremento, Cal.—Bryn Mawr, the i Dean Iddings of the Agricultural Col-
University of Wyoming and the. Uni-

lege has accepted, the following in-
versity of Cincinnati were all deried vitations for the near future:
accreditation recently by the state To deliver the Commencement ad-
board of education on the post-grad- d, t O f'ressat Orofino High School, May 28;'at list..

To judge livestock at the following
Teachers who have taken post- places: Colt show, Potlatch, June 12;graduate courses in universities which Livestock show at Nezperce, June

are on the accredited list are granted
23 24 S k I F. 23-24; Spokane Interstate Fair, Sept.special credentials without examina-
14 1914-19; Oregon State Fair at Salem,

tion to teach in California 11igh $ t 27 O
Schools. No univ rsity'is put in the
accredited list unless its post-gradu- Plans have been recently made for
ate course is considered equal to that

ththe development of th Sandpoint Farm
of the University of California.

which has been planned to be a di-

CO MERCE- FRATERNITY CO'S
. TO U. OF OREGON

stock production in the cutover sec-
Eugene, Ore.—The University of

tions of North Idaho. In connection
Oregon Kommerce Klub, organized

with the development of permanents cretly nearly half a year ago, re-
plans 1llr. F. H, Lafrenz of the class of

ceived notice yesterda'y of its nation-
1915 has been appointed Superinten-

alization as Kappa chapter of the Al-
dent of the Farm, to take charg soo1.

yha Kappa Psi, national commerce after commencement.
fraternity. This is the advent of the

Mr. Lafrenz is a graduate in the
third national honorary fraternity on

Animal Husbandry Department and in
the campus. addition to his college training !n Ag-

VASSAR GIRLS FRETTINC UNDER
"""'""'""'" '""'"""'"'"'"
the timbered sections of the northern
part of the stat . The position at Sand-
point is considered a very splendid

Poughkeepsie, ¹ Y., May 4.—Vas-
openlng.

sar colleg girls have petitioned for
abolition of chaperones, the honor sys-

ATHLETICS AT 'COLUllIBIA. TO
BE'EORGANIZED

Buy your next pair of Shoes here.

+le carry the most complete line of

Men's high grade Shoes to b'e found

1n the city. All the new lasts-
Nettleton, Copeland, Ryder and Har-

low. Buy these Shoes and you will

get shoe satisfaction.

THE MEN'S SHOP

Haynes Clothing (:o.g
Phone 197 Next to Orpheum Theatre

Will E. Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

Solicits your patronage.

Agent for Conklin's Self Filling Fountan Pen.

"At the Sign of the Big Clock"

MOSCOW, IDAHD

S
While in College have your
Portraits taken at STERNER'S
SPECIAL RATES to Students

i,

Play Ball and Tennis
ail grinds of

New York.—A .complete change in
the system of athl tic control at Co-
lumbia university is presaged by the
action of the college authorities in
restoring football to the students. The
present'system will be supplanted by
on. in which the department of phys-
ical education will have complete con-
trol. t,

The restoration of football is the
first step in, the abolition of the old
athletic system, and football is to be
played to show the needs of reform
in other sports. Th natural develop-
ment of representative teams out of
the whole student body "habitually at
play" is the aim of the committee, and
this implies the taking over of all
coaching into the department of phys-

CO-ED INTERCLASS IIIEETS SCHE-
DULE/ AT E;I,.RLHA)II

Base, Ball and

Tennis Goods

Richmond, Ind.—An innovation iu

the athletic department has been
started at Earlham college in that
the co~sds have started~track and
baseball practice, and probably will

have a varsity team in both branches.
No outside colleges will be played.
but it is likely that an interclass
track meet will be held some time in

the spring - and probably an inter-
class baseball series. A special track
of an eighth of a mile has been ar-
ranged for the girls.

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE
"If it's new, we are the first to have it."Save your whiskers for the Idaho

Barber Shop,,Gibford Bros., Props.
adv ical education /r'r'.'n m.lrlV ac r v „~r — I,

,lr "i", '
r -.,r., ~ i ',
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